With the increasing spread of internet and its application in various business processes and its profit by saving time and reducing place limitations via the web, a better observation was made for the several forms of trade boom to take better. However, this situation deals with a variety of risks with their various forms. Some studies show that these risks create negative attitude in users and they are the most important preventive factors in using e-commerce. The aforementioned factors caused complexity, challenge, ambiguous and risk feeling in the customers' use of electronic capabilities. This paper analyzes the base researches in the theory of perceived risk and reviews the related research in two major dimensions of e-commerce: "Buying and selling products online and e-services". Also, the study compares the findings with existence researches in Iran, as a developing country. Consequently, we identify a general classification of the risks and their effects in e-commerce.
INTRODUCTION
Today, by the aid of the improving communicational technologies, most of the old traditional trends have changed and innovative procedures have taken the place of the previous processes. According to the report of the Foster Institute, the business of trading, with the (B2C) consumers which is done via the internet is increasing with the rate of 19% annually and e-shopping has been familiar to most of the customers all over the world (Kim et al., 2008) .
Nowadays, the e-commerce system is more than just purchasing or selling things on-line. It actually consists of all the procedures of the improvement, marketing, selling, delivering, the on-line services of payment of the goods and the exchanging of customers' services in the network and world-wide markets (James, 2005) .
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has followed an increasing trend all around the world and day by day, the significance of such business is increasing. But evidence shows that the rate of acceptability of the B2C e-commerce is so slow. Therefore, the elements which influence its acceptance are of high significance. One of such elements is the customers' understanding of the probable risks in the electronic marketing (Lim, 2003) . Consequently, despite all the advantages one may find in the whole e-commerce system, applying the electronic system to business can cause several risks from the customers' point of view. The perceived risks are based on the following pre-suppositions:
1. The customers can obtain credible information which enables them to evaluate the presented new tools and devices and are able to compare and contrast the innovativeness of the tools compared to their expenses and usefulness. 2. The perceived risks are related to a series of explicit and implicit judgements as well as mental calculating of the possible results (Littler et al., 2006) .
If the different kinds of trades aim to use their own sources correctly in order to reduce the perceived risks, they have to distinguish between different kinds of risks as well as analyze and observe them (Lim, 2003) .
In this research, it has been attempted to recognize the risks which affect the decision of the customers on using the e-commerce system, besides, the review of previous research and considerations in this respect is considered.
AN OVERVIEW OF PERCEIVED RISK AND IDENTIFYING ITS VARIOUS FACETS IN E-COMMERCE BY CUSTOMERS
As Koller (1988) wrote, the level of the significance of a decision specifies the influence of the potential risk. It is obvious that the acceptance of electronic trading is a long-term important decision for most of the customers and that is the reason why the role of risking is so important here.
As seen in this paper, by using the previous research in the field of the probable risks in e-commerce and adapting it to our country Iran, we tried to maintain a general category of such risks. Bauer (1967) can be known as the pioneer of the theory of perceived risk in the decade of 1960s. Due to the research carried out by Bauer (1967) , the customers' behaviour always consists of risks and that is because their purchase brings about consequents and results which cannot be estimated or prevented. Most of the time, their purchase involves a certain degree of dissatisfaction. From 1960 onward, a number of researches have been carried out about perceived risk to which this paper is dedicated. Jacoby and Kaplan (1972) managed to recognize 5 kinds of the risks in their research which are Financial, Performance, Social, Physical risk, and Psychological risks. Following the research by Jacoby and Kaplan, Simpson and Lakner (1993) recognized the economic risks, the performance and physical/social risks. Furthermore, Festervand et al. (1986) added the time risk as another meaningful risk to the pervious list. Lim (2003) defined perceived risks of e-commerce systems as a degree in people's belief and to how much extent they feel they have incurred a loss by purchasing on-line goods or using any on-line service.
Lim indicated that the perceived risks are so important in explaining the customers' behavior, in that, the customers are willing to increase their satisfaction from on-line purchase to its maximum rate by stopping making mistakes. Regarding the theory of the perceived risk, the customers perceive the risk because they face a kind of uncertainty and potential dissatisfaction. Such feelings originate from the consequents of their purchase. By Soltanpanah et al. 2889 reviewing the previous research findings, Lim also came to know that the perceived risks are so important in accepting the phone purchase systems and on-line purchase systems because in such systems the clients are not able to consider the goods in person and they will not be able to compare the goods in quality, size and etc. to other kinds of products. The two other elements which are related to perceived risks are the waste of time and the disappointment after the on-line purchase. Using the pervious information found about the perceived risk, Lim recognized and defined 9 kinds of risks which are related to B2C business. They are as follows:
1. Financial risks: The possible financial loss which is originated from on-line shopping. For example, unreal salesperson sends the customers the kind of products whose price is more than their quality, or the purchased product would not be sent to the customer. In some cases, the customer would spend some money on repairing or removing the problem with the product or in other cases reputation or the personal information of people is robbed in the process of the on-line trading and causes financial loss to the customer. 2. Performance risk: The possibility of the fact that the purchased products do not operate well or they might be useful for only a short period of time.
3. Social risk: it refers to people's anxiety about others' understanding of on-line buying and indicates the fact that the buying behavior of the customer is not accepted by other people of the society. 4. Physical risk: Refers to the fact that the product or the presented service is harmful to people's health or the product is not as the customer expected. 5. Psychological risk: Refers to the fact that people might be suffering from the mental anxiety which is caused by their purchasing behavior; for instance, if people are not satisfied from their purchase, they will feel disappointed. 6. Time-loss risk: Refers to the probability of the fact that people lose their time while purchasing on-line goods. The risk involves in the time in which the customer waits to receive a receipt or the time in which he should spend returning the imperfect goods. 7. Personal risk: Means bringing to the person a feeling of tension which is caused by his/her buying behavior. For example, the customers worry about the fact that their credit card information may be robbed. 8. Privacy risk: Refers to the possibility that the on-line purchase might collect information about people and use it in an improper way against them. 9. Source risk: Is the fact that people do not trust the online markets from which they buy products. They might not trust the markets because they are not valid or are unreliable.
In Table 1 , those risks marked with asterisk (*) are those which researchers recognized in their e-commerce survey and those points marked with an S refers to the fact that the recognized risks influence the buying behavior of the customers; for instance, Tan and Toe (2000) , concluded that financial and privacy risks influence the customers' will to buy things on-line while Korgoankar (1982) reports that the financial risk highly affects the tendency of the customers to buy things but the social risk is not as significant. Featherman et al. (2003) attempted to measure the effect of all the negative elements the potential loss on the acceptance of the electronic services.
They have defined the risk in the electronic buying systems as a potential damage caused by following the satisfactory results in using the electronic servicing systems (Table 3) . Then, they indicate the fact that the risk to decide the acceptance of the information systems comes in when the situation of decision causes the following points: 1) the feeling of uncertainty, 2) suffering, sadness, tension and being stressed out, 3) the provoked contrast in the consumers, 4) anxiety, 5) the psychological harms, 6) cause of suspicion, 7) the suffering caused by tension and stress, 8) understanding and recognition of non-conformity. In the end, by omitting the physical risk from amongst the risks of buying things on-line, Fiderman and colleagues realized the purchased goods via the internet do not threaten the physical health of people's lives.
They got to an overall risk in their list which is divided to 7 kinds of significant risks which are as follows: 1) performance risk, 2) financial risk, 3) time risk, 4) psychological risk, 5) social risk, 6) privacy risk, and 7) overall risk.
In their research, Kim et al. (2008) have defined To copy the electronic money -To copy the electronic money to get the products -the expenses of repairing a money-producing system
The interaction of the System with the central operator To observe and to follow border interactions -Maintaining -keeping of the records in a data center risk as the costumer's distrust and their belief in the negative potential consequents which result from the on-line trades. They have also considered the seven mentioned kinds of risks in their research. Finally, the results of the research show that the costumers' trust affects the inclination of the customers in on-line purchasing, directly and indirectly. As a matter of fact, the customer's trust about a product affects the inclination of buying it on-line. Such kind of trust has a reverse relation to the perceived risks that customers take from online purchase. Having a kind of trust in the product reduces such risks. Also, when the customers come to know about the risks, they tend to lessen their on-line purchasing.
However, when they come to know about the advantages of it, they tend to buy things on-line more than before. Ultimately, they realized that if they increase certain elements such as the quality of information, the maintenance of the personal information, secure protection of the web-sites, the presence of the sealed third-party insurance while paying for insurance system, the validity and reputation of the purchasing web-sites and previous familiarity with the on-line purchasing web-sites, the customers' trust to buy things online will be increased. And if the mentioned points are reduced, it causes an increase in the understanding of the customers' perceived risk. Further, other kinds of research on electronic trading will be indicated.
Bauer (2002) carried out a survey on the perceived risk and e-banking. They used the fact that the customers' satisfaction should reach its maximum extent and such an attempt showed that the acceptance of e-banking is dependent on the customer's final satisfaction, the ultimate expenses and the risks of such innovative services. The security perceived risk is one of the most important risks in e-banking. The researchers have realized that this risk is not the same among all the clients. It depends on their educational level. Cunningham et al. (2005) carried out a research on e-banking and realized that regarding the concept of risk taking, the perceived risks are basically different from those services which are given in the traditional way of banking. They have come to know that the customers mostly consider these risks which might take place in the process of their use of the internet service for their activities. In this research, the financial risk is known to be a stimulus in consuming the total risk (positively) in the customers, while the psychological, physical and time risks are known to be negative stimulus in order to consume the risks. Georgescu (2005) has considered the future of the banking system in the world and in the republic of Czech according to constant innovations in the field of technology and also the competition of different banks to present better services. They also indicated the fact that giving on-line banking services via the electronic publishing networks has some advantages as well as disadvantages. They separate legal risks and reputation (which is mostly fake) from other kinds of risks. Moreover, they suggest that the banks should provide the customers with sufficient and explicit information in their web-sites. They also believe that the banks should take some prior action in order to make sure certain judicial action can be taken by the customers.
Also, Sokolov (2007) , in another research, has considered the process of e-banking in Slovenia, then he categorized the risks concerning such services as strategic, performance, legal and credible risks. Then, they coordinated the concept of the basic elements in risk management to the basics of risk in Basel committee. Lee (2009) carried out a research in Taiwan and mentioned e-banking as one of the most advantageous usage of e-commerce. Lee also claim that due to the fast progress of technology, e-banking plays an important role in the field of on-line payments in a way that it provides the support for most of the on-line trades such as on-line purchase, on-line auctions and stock business on the net. Later on in his research, Lee defined perceived risk as the loss of on-line services from the customers' point of view in an on-line trading system. He has defined 5 kinds of risks as follows: 1) Privacy, 2) Financial, 3) Social, 4) Time and 5) Performance risks. After analyzing the data, Lee concluded that when it comes to comparing positive points (advantages of ebanking) to negative elements (risks of e-banking), perceived risks of such systems directly influences the purchasing behavior of customers. It means that the customers pay more attention to the perceived risks of ebanking rather than its advantages. Despite the fact that day by day the banking systems provide the customers with more and more benefits, the risks of e-banking services prevents people from accepting the systems.
Perceived risks in e-commerce in Iran
By considering the research in credible scientific sources, we can conclude that no research has been carried out in Iran regarding the perceived risks and the most important research carried out in Iran is only about recognizing the barriers and the problems people think they might face in the field of e-banking. They consider such problems as one of the basic elements in e-commerce of Iran. One of the reasons for such belief is that e-commerce in Iran is still in its primary levels, therefore, the basic elements of its structure such as e-banking is more important than considering the different types of possible risks.
E-banking is one of the several forms of e-commerce in providing electronic services, so, here, we present a general overview of the categorized risks and obstacles in e-commerce in Iran. The first research belongs to Amini (2006) who tried to recognize the barriers and the challenges in the process of electronic banking systems. Amini has used the mentioned risks of Basel committee who categorized potential threats as harmful points for ebanking. Amini also used the effects of such threats on ebanking and the methods to prevent the risks. The types of potentian threats that can be dangerous in e-banking are shown in Table 2 . The research of Pourmirza (2007) tried to establish a link between the customers' behavior and their socio-logical characteristics. Based on incidental sampling, Pourmirza considered the way of behaviour and the personality of the customers in a private and a governmental bank, and came to know about certain differences. Moreover, the booth of the bank has been known as the most popular connection channel (the customers' preference of physical banks to electronic ones) and then, the automated teller machines, phone banks, and e-mail banks came next which were less popular among the customers.
Also, the sociological characteristics of the customers are directly related to their acceptance of the electronic banks. On the other hand, aspects of safety, the small amount of information about e-banking and technical science are significant barriers for the acceptability of ecommerce in Iran. In another research which was carried out by Ghasemi (2007) about the banks of Iran, she indicated the point that despite all the advantages that ebanking provides, it also brings about some disadvantages for the banks. These problems occur because of the technical problems of the devices and the fact that the banks and other related institute do not support such services. The results show that not only are there a number of elements which affect the acceptance of e-banking among people, but also, these elements affect each other too and they change the extent of the acceptance of e-banking. For instance, performance alterations such as the reduction of the expenses, the development and increase of servicing in the banks are considered as the most influential points of e-banking in Iran. Such elements first of all reduces the negative effect of lack of human resources, the technology compatibility and helps in easy learning and secondly, helps the managers to converge all the organic forces to use e-banking correctly. The other consequent of this research is the separate effects of the government that can help the banks improve their electronic services by its legislating power. Even the government can stop the process of improving the e-banking system (which means by its proper way of legislating, the government can either improve the progress of e-banking systems or totally prevent it).
The next research belongs to Hamidzade et al. (2008) . They carried out this research in order to recognize and rank the background elements and motivations for ebanking. They also wanted to recognize the challenges and obstacles of outer world of e-banking in Iran. The statistical community was one of the governmental banks of Iran. The statistical sample of the research consists of 3 groups which are the managers, the experts and the clients of the bank. They have used tools like questionnaires, and have analyzed the given data to recognize the important point in improving e-banking from the managers' and the experts' point of view. They have categorized such elements based on coefficient variation and the entropy ratio. Furthermore, they have also recognized and explained the challenges and barriers of improving the e-banking system from the customers' point of view and they have categorized the information based on coefficient of variations entropy ratio, the results of which are shown in Table 3 . Also, they have recognized the challenges and the defiles of e-banking from the customers' viewpoint and they have ranked them based on coefficient of variation and entropy ratio. Table 4 gives the ranking of background elements in ebanking from the customers' view point based on coefficient variation and entropy ratio. Amadeh et al. (2009) tried to find the barriers for and the strategies of the improvement of e-banking systems in Iran and they have carried out the research on this basis. The most significant obstacles were recognized as cultural-social, managing, financial and technicalinnovative obstacles. During the process of the survey, it was confirmed that the first hypothesis was based on the fact that there are cultural and social barriers and the second hypothesis was about the existing managing barriers in the concept of e-banking but the third and forth hypotheses which were based on financial and technicalinnovative obstacles, respectively, were not accepted. Also, the findings of the research showed that there are significant differences between the different types of barriers perceived for the improvement of e-banking. For instance, in the area of techno-innovative barriers, people's answers were different based on the person's educational level and the indicators of such differences are ranked as follows: 1) The improper width of internet networks, 2) The extent to which the people in charge are familiar with the structure and performance of e-banking, 3) The speed of internet networks, 4) Lack of the facilities in software and hardware systems, 5) Few numbers of internet providing centers (ISP), 6) The limited and little access of banks to the networks, 7) The small amount of the experts' knowledge about technical sciences, and8) Insufficient number of Iranian experts. 
The different types of risks
The carried out research to recognize different kinds of risks imposed risk which is caused because of lack of new tools in comparison to the number of the customers, inaccessibility of such tools (cell-phones or the internet) and the time-consuming process of repairing and maintaining of such tools.
Finally in this research, we attempted to present a new category of perceived risks in e-commerce in Iran by reviewing the literature of research related to the field of perceived risks in e-commerce of Iran and other foreign countries. Such risks are commonly known as the significant barriers for the improvement of e-commerce. We carried out such research so that later on, researchers will be able to enhance the subject and consider it from other angles and therefore, they will be able to measure the effect and the significance level of such risks in e-commerce system.
